
November 2022

Just for fun: If you're attending the November 2 luncheon, wear your
favorite campaign gear - t-shirts, patriotic colors, hats, etc. Time to get
excited about the Red Wave that's coming!

Letter from the President by Maureen Krueger

Enough is enough!

We have had enough. Enough of plunging household
earnings. Enough of soaring crime. Enough of sexualizing
our children and denying them a decent education.
Enough of the arrogant incompetence of the White
House “leadership.” Enough of social justice, climate
change and abortion scare tactics. 

Let’s re-define the term “woke.” It currently means believing in the crazy liberal
ideology that’s destroying our country. 

For us conservatives, being "woke" should mean: “We are WOKE to where
liberal ideology has led us.” 

Now that we’re awake, we will vote for sanity and traditional values. We’ll vote
to save American lives, American justice and American freedom. We'll vote for
conservatives – and pray that the rest of our country is "woke" enough to say
"enough is enough."

Maureen

Election news and information

Sample Republican ballot

Here's the Moore County sample ballot that shows those candidates which the
MC GOP has endorsed. This ballot is produced by the MC GOP and is NOT an
official ballot produced by any Board of Election.

It's the same ballot that will be handed out at all voting locations.

Get sample ballot

Calendar of election events:

Nov. 1: Last day to request an absentee ballot (5:00 p.m.)
Nov. 5: End of early voting
Nov. 8: Election Day

https://files.constantcontact.com/30571cb6701/9a04b38b-4cd2-40a1-9b56-5bc006d993f6.pdf?rdr=true


Last-minute election volunteering

First, thanks to ALL OF YOU who responded
so quickly to our call for volunteers. Your
help during the past few weeks has been
invaluable!

Next, we can still use some help with our
Get Out The Vote Calls. Contact Tom Adams

if you can make calls to encourage Republicans to vote.

Finally, if you'd like to help at the polls, contact your precinct chair, Laura
Sumrall, or BethAnn Pratte (for school board candidates).

You're invited: NCFRW Tribute to Women Nov. 18

Moore Republican Women has nominated our past President,
Pauline Bruno, for the prestigious Tribute to Women Award
sponsored by the NC Federation of Republican Women. The
Tribute dinner is on Friday, November 18, and we have a
group of MRW members who plan to attend. If you'd like to
join us for this lovely event and honor Pauline, go here to sign
up and reserve your hotel room:

Sign up for Tribute to
Women

Attention, all Members and Associates!

As a Member or Associate of Moore Republican Women, you belong to the
largest and most influential Republican women's club in North Carolina. You
get news and information every month, a chance to have lunch with like-
minded people and hear amazing speakers, and can proudly say you're making
a big difference in the culture clashes we're fighting today.

Now is the time to renew your membership. Here's how:

Pay your $40 dues at the November 2 luncheon (bring cash or your check
book!)
Mail in your $40 check (made payable to MRW) to: Moore Republican
Women, PO Box 3654, Pinehurst, NC 28374

Thank you for taking care of this as soon as you can. Questions?
Contact MRW@LisaDishman.com.

MRW November 2 luncheon

Reservations are now closed.

Wednesday, November 2
Lighthouse at Little River

mailto:tom_adams@outlook.com
mailto:laurasumrall@gmail.com
mailto:bethannpratte@gmail.com
http://www.ncfrw.com
mailto:MRW@LisaDishman.com


12:00 noon
Registration opens at 11:15 a.m.

If you're attending: Our collection will focus on providing
grocery cards for needy military families. The preferred item
is a "food only" gift card from Food Lion.

IMPORTANT: if you purchased Nuts from MRW, they will be
available to pick up at the luncheon!

And don't forget to bring your check book or cash to renew your MRW
membership!

MRW continues to grow!

We welcome these new members
and associates with open arms:

Grace Anderson
Nancy High
Denise Jones
Florence LaShomb
Bill Lindenberger
Tom LoSapio
Robert Thrush

Save the date for holiday fun!

Candy Cane Ball
Friday, December 2, 2022

Country Club of North Carolina
6:00 p.m.

Food, fun, celebration, music,
dancing, Santa and more!

Stay tuned and watch for your
invite!

 

MRW loves military veterans!

Help us honor veterans in November

If you want to honor our veterans this year, the following events are
scheduled:

Saturday, November 5: Southern Pines Veterans Parade at 10:00 a.m.

Saturday, November 5: Ceremony at the Veterans Monument in
Carthage at noon. MRW will be presenting a wreath.

Sunday, November 6: Field of Honor Ceremony at the West End Fire
Department field at 2:00 p.m.



Thursday, November 10: Veterans Resource Event at the Ag Center in
Carthage for Veterans in Moore County 10:00 - Noon

Last month to order Wreaths Across America

We encourage you to sponsor wreaths for the
Sandhills Veterans Cemetery in Fayetteville. 

Moore Republican Women is enrolled in the 2
for 3 Program, where for every 2 wreaths you
sponsor, a 3rd wreath will be included for the
Sandhills State Veterans Cemetery. 

The wreaths are only $15 apiece. We have over 400 members, including
associates. If everyone participated in sponsoring a wreath or two, we would
more than reach our goal of 500 wreaths, and no veteran’s grave would go
without a wreath.

Go here to go directly to the Moore Republican Women's page and order
your wreaths online. Press “Sponsor a Wreath button” and it will take you to
the payment page to use your credit card.

There is also a mail-in form here if you prefer; however you cannot specify the
Sandhills Veterans Cemetery with checks that are mailed in.

Mariann Benway will help you sponsor a wreath at the next luncheon, or you
can call her at 910-489-7825 and she'll walk you through the process.

THE DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 30. PLEASE DO NOT WAIT! 

JOIN MRW MEMBERS ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2022 AT THE SANDHILLS
VETERANS CEMETERY TO LAY WREATHS. IT IS TRULY A HEARTWARMING
EXPERIENCE. 

https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/159293/Overview/?relatedId=142500&modSw=donate
https://files.constantcontact.com/30571cb6701/903d677d-11c0-4e72-a68f-db24d7c166e1.pdf?rdr=true


Moore Republican Women is a proud member of the NC Federation of
Republican Women, the National Federation of Republican Women, and

the Frederick Douglass Foundation of NC
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